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THE OLD MAN SINGING PSALMS.
DY MRS. YINDLEY nRADEN.

Each nighlt ho sits before the fire, with silvered
lîcad bont 10w,

And tries te ing the good old tunes lie léarned
so long ago.

"Thatnaniath perfect blessedness who walkelth
net astray

In counsol of ungodly men nor stands in sinners
way..'

Straying nover
From the right,

Walking over
In the lighit,

Perfect blessdness ho knows, -

As he onward, upward goces.

So weak his voice, it does net wake the grand.
child on hisknce:

He is as tho alone witi God, lie seems no face te
sec,

The Lord's my shepherd, lil net want, He
nakes me down telie

In pastures green, he leadeth me the quiet
waters by.''-

Ho lias led him
'Longthe way.

Amply fed him
Every day.

All around him pastures green,
Simply on his stail'to lean.

But stronger grow the palm-tunes no w, hfs heart
is in ach word'?

As clear and sweet eachmelody, as ever mortal
heard 1

'X waitedfor the Lord my God, and patientlydid
bear:

At length to me he did incline. my voice and cry
te hear.'

God still hears him,
Noon or night,

And it cheers him,
Make life brighb.

Trusting, hopefulbotbthetend,
Willhis prayers to Heaven ascend.

Butsoon hie grandchildhalf awakes, witiisudden
start and sigh,

Ho rocks lier gently in his armis, this psalm for
Iîullaby.

I to the hills will lift mine eyes, from whence
dth corne minle aid*

My safety comoth fron the Lord,who heaven and
earth hath made." g -

Dini eyes lifting
To the hills;

Earth's scones shifting-
Gone life's ills 1C

Godlias kept him ln his car, .
Quiet comfort is his share. t

Once moro the chlild is fast asloep, lulled by each
quaint old lino.

To echlo lar to Slumberland, the tune and
words combin.

"My hîeart not haughty is, O Lord, mine cyes not
lofty bco

Nor do I deal in matters great, or things too high
for me."t

Ho islowly,
Good and kind,

Wandering slowly,
Almost blind,

le is like alittle child-
Always loving, mock and mild.

But now the old man droops his bad upon an
honestbroast,

He softly croons these last lines out, whilo chîek
to chck eisprest:

Goodness and mercy all my life shall surcly
follow Ile,

And in Gods bouse forever more my dwelling- r
place shall be."I

Eiglty-seven
His mile-stone,

A home in licaven,t
Soon his own.I

Ho is only waiting nowu
For a crown upon his brow.-

,-N. Y. Observer.'

SOLON.
Raoul and Roue are two dear little men. .

Raoul is nearly ton years old, and his n
brother soven and a lialf. Their father is I
a clergyman in a town, and they live aina s
large houso, from one side of whioh they i
percoivo a prison, and sometimes between s
the bars of a snall window the lhead of a i
ilserable prisoner. This sight naturally

affected Raoul when he was yet little more A
blan a baby, and as hie was a pious child, a
he began early te pray for bbh prisoners.

I believe that Raoul has always beenil
pious. Iis parents at his birth had conse-Il
crated him particularly to God, and ite h
blessing bas settled on hlim. He has lisai
faults, and is a real boy. But lie bas ofteniv
been ill, and his intelligent trust in God, a
hie patient endurance, biis calm, firm, sud iv

simple faith are as striking as in muc
older Christians..

Rene is more material. However, a feu
monthsago lhe told his mother that now h
had given bimself to Christ, and proved i
several instances that ho perfectly under
stood the meaning of this act. One da
Qhat they wero both of tment inclied. tc
rebeilion, Renoe said. suddenly, " But1
belonig to Christ ; I must obey. Lot u.
obey, Raoul 1" whichl 'as done at once
They are praying boys, and it is a pleisure
to assist at their evening .vorship, thej
sing so sweetly and se heartily. I never
met children of their age wlo cnow so
many hymns,

But w emust return ta the prisoners.
Raoul lias been so persevering in praying
for themî that some Christians in-the townî
are sure that his petitions have greatly
contributed to open the prisoi. Formerly
it was inaccessible to every one; noir it is
allowed to go in to evaigelize thoso poor
sinners, and a work of grace lias begun
there. One rich gentlemuan, Mr. L -
takes particular interest in it, and has
besides foutided an asylum for the liberated
prisoners, where lie provides thein with a
home, some work, and all the encourge-
ment that he can. A certain Solon has
given him trouble during many years.
Appreiended for theft, and repeatodly im-
prisoned, as soon as lie vas let loose ho
began afresh. Nothiag seened to have
any effect upon him. But lie had alvays
beeu so wretched. A father lie had never
known ; his mother, a very bad creature,
had cast him off almost as soon as he could
walk. Wlien a -boy of about fourteen,
someone having told himi where she ivas,
lie walked many miles to find lier. Sie
said, "Yes, I remeinber naming one of my
children Solon, and I dare say it was you.
But I don't want yeu now.' And she
sent him off with violent threats. He
never knew a home nor what it was to b
loved. 'When out of prison he used to
sleep in an old barrel under a bridge.

This man Mr. L - recomnended to
Raoul's prayers, and there he was reniem-
bered with compassion. How often, when
it was Rene's turn to pray, have I hoard
his brother whisper to him, "Do not forget
Solon " This during years. At last one
day the children said, " Mamma, we have
prayed se long for Solon, do you net think
tat we ouglt now te bcgin te bhank i

God muet have ieard us." Their nother
having. assented, they used te say, "O
God, we have anow prayed thce so nany
years for Solon. If thou hast converted
him, as we believe, we thank thee very
much." They did not know that eli hîad
had a fresh relapso, and vas in prison
they had never seen him.

A few weeks later their mother met Mr.
L - walking with a most disreputable-
looking ian, in appearance. about fifty.
He stopped lier, saying, "Oht Madam -- ,
God has given us sucl a great joy! We are
so happy 1" "Indeed " said Madanim -- ,
vithl a side-glance at his sinister companion,
'it is Solon, periaps?" "Yes, Solon,
now a child of G od, as we truly hope.
Raoul's prayers are answered." Madam
H - lost no time in carrying the good
news to lier soens, who capered round the
roomt for joy at the confirmation of their
hopes. Often lin the days that followed
they repeated, " Solon is converted."
Once during Divineservice Solonwase itard
te sob, and on being afterwards asked the
motive, lie answered : "Oh, sir, I am so
unhappy when I think that the clothes
whichi I wear have all been stolon. They
scei to burn me. If I could once have
somethiiig on of iy own ! I fear it may
be a long tinte yet till I earn enough noney
to buy ityself some clothes." That same
ifternoon our boys were saying .te tleir
mother: "Mamna, dear, we have some
money of our own, you know; ve should
o much like te make a present te Solon.
May ive " "Yes," was the answer. "We
hall go te a shop to-morrow, and after-
wards te the timiber yard hvlerehe works."

During spring and summer, whici they
.lw'ays spend in bIte country, the boys earni
few sous in weeding, doing somte commis-

ionts for mamna, &c. Tieso little profits
f theéir very own are'given with great
leasure for the missions. Just now they
ad a few francs left. Thus, on the Mon-
iay they vent out with manma, and there
vas onoughi-to buy agood striped shirt and
blue landkerchief for Solon's neck, to

which Madame H - added a pair of

h vorsted stockings. Thon with their parce
they set.off for the timber-yard, Where the

v were to see him for the first tine. It wa
e a touching meeting, for the two children
ni as if or bocause Solon was an old friend
. immediately kissed lum, and put thteir littl
y amis round hie neck. Then Reno junmped
o round tiin, sayimg, " Oh, Solon, Solon,1
I have known you since five years." He
s said : "I have known tiee,'' according ta
. bte French custom, vhich is to use t-IL wit
e loved friends. Personas witnessing the
y scene were touched to tears, and some on
r asked Roee: " But how old are you, littl

mana " " Oh, seven and a half ; but1
an' so gladto see Seolon 1"

To describe the feelings of the latter in
impossible. I suppose thecommonsaying
1He did not mknov whetier lie vas standing
yon his had or licols, wvas particularly
applicable to him. What is sure ie, tha
li htad inever before felt dear ]ittle loving

arms round his neck, nor rosy lips kiss his
i brawny cheek. Ho wepb for joy.

Next Saturday the boys pleaded again
"Mainua, wve should so love to invite
Solon." He was accordinglyasked for the
mtorrow, and nowr and then afterwards on
a Sabbath. The appointed hour is half-
past two, but at half-past one Solon is al-
ready before the gate, walking discreetly
up and down, until it is time to go in.
The jubilation of the children aras uproari-
ous the first time they saw him enter
attired in his blueiandkerchief. Theysat
round the table, a boy on each side of the
ian, and opposite, in lier high chair, their
only sister, just three years old, merry
littlô Rose, calling, too, "Solon, Solon !"
For the frst time in his life ho was ad-
mitted into a happy home. Madame H-
provided coffee, pudding, and butts; then
sat in the next room, from where ee
could hear tie ciildren's prattle and Solon's
answers. Not one iiproper word pased
his lips ; he felt, I suppose, respect for his
young friends. , They sang nmany hymns in
their hearty manner, and Solon, wh o can
read, sang also from the book ; his notes
hoarse and false, anything but harmonious,
but the children did not mind ; they were
happy to sing with lin. Rene lent iiunt
his book, " TheiLife of 'Jesus," with pic-
tures, a valued gift fron itis grandmîother.
Truly that table with the three children
and the poor old man, a brand plucked out
of the fire, is a siglht over which the angels
look down from beaven and rejoice.

Two or three weeks ago, since the
weather has becone nuilder, the boys said
on a Saturday: "If it is fine to-morro,'
may we not tako a walk writh Solon V"
This was albnost too much for Madame
H - , yet she behieved it right to con-
sent, but she mianaged to walk behind at
some distance, unseen by the group. She
observed how' peoplo l ithe streots looked
With surprise at the two nice little boys
chatterimtg on each side of the queer-look-
ing nman. She noticed, too, a polhceman
dressed as a civilian, and watching the trio
feeling -iii duty bound so to do, as Solon
was well-cnown to lum, but not those
children. Madame H - , stopped Iimt a
moment, sayintg: 1I am followiag; there
is nothing to foar." God bless Raoul's
and Rene's missionary work ; and if ever
through the force of habit poor miserable
Solon was te fall agaiti into sin, amay the
rentembranco of those children's love bo in
the hands of the Lord the inans of his
roscue and his salvation I-A. R. de 7.,
in the Clristicn.

WINEXIN, UNFERMENTED WINE.

An Australian journal publishes the
following detailed accoutnt, as made by Mr.
E. Hulmne, before the Victorian Vegotable
Commission, of the preparation of grape
juice to keep it in an unfermniented state.
Tue method is so simple that anyone may
follow it :

Mr. Hulne manufactures his unfer-
mented wine on the Wright (London) pro-
cess. The grapes are picked when they
are well ripened, and the juice expressed
and bottled as soon as possible aftervard.
The bottles are filled brimful, and placed up
to th necks in vats of boiling water
withnl tn degres of boiling point. When
the must is as hot as the water, the cork is
forcedi into the bottle, expelling a portion
of the liquid to nmakeroomnforitself. This
is a particular pointt; for if the least mea-
sure of air ie left botween the cork and
liquor the oxygen contained in the air ivill

l setthe saccharine matter contained in the
y wine in motion, and fermentation will en-
s sue. Wlien the cork is forced into the
,. bottle the liquid is in a state of expansion
, fromi the heat. As it cools it contracts,
e leaving a vacancy between the-cork and
d the liquid. But the vacancy must not be
I an atmiospheric chamber. The cork must,
e of course, be thoroughly air-tight, exolud-
o ing the least quantity of air..' If fermenta-
i tion does set in, it may be driven off .by
e reheating the wine. The bottles are thon
e laid on their sides in a cool place, and the
e organie foreign substances in the must al-
1 iowed to settle se that the liquid may be-

come clear.
s The settling may occupy wvhatever period

the manufacturer chooses. Sufficienttiine
should, however, be given for the foreign
substances in the wine to settle on the sido

t of the bottle. But, apartbfrom that, it can
D lie six moîiths or a year without drainago.
s At the end of the settling period itbis de-

canted into other bottles, the sediment, of
course, being left behind. These bottles'
must be brimful, and are again set into
vats of hot water heated up to the same
degree as ab first, and corked in precisely
the sane manner, using sealing wax to ex-
clude the air. The wino eis then loft to
cool in the ordinary way, and must b kept
in a cool place.

It is now ready for use, and will keep as
long as ibis kept froe fron contact with
the atmosphere. lb forms a dielightful
beverage, entirely free fron alcohol, and
is valuable for invalids and childre.. Mr.
Wright, of London, has manufactured this
beverage for many years. He colors his
liquid with one or two varieties of grapes,
one of which grows in Austria, and another
in America. He also uses berries and
coloring matter. This, however, is simply
to render it more tempting to the eye. It
addsnothingtoitsnutritiousqualities. Mr.
Hulmespoiledthe first wine lie muaiufactur-
od by not filling the bottles quite full, and
thus imprisoning quantities of air botween
the corks and the liquid. This caused fer-
mentation. But all his subsequent opera-
tions have been successful, and he can now
manufacture as good unfermented wine as
Mr. Wright, from whom ho obtained the
secret.

WITHOUT HIM YOU CAN DO NOTH-
ING.

A litile boy once said: " How liard it is
to do right! I've tried and tried, and
there's no use trying any longer."

But one day, after reading his Bible, he
said : " Why, I've beon trying to change
myself all the timne, and bore I read that
only God can change me. I cLan no more
change ny hearb than a colord man can
make imnîself white. How foolisl I have
beon not to ask Him !" 

And he was right. Are you trying to
change your own heart? You can never
do it. It will get worse and worse, until
you ask Jesus to give you a new hear.-
Exchtane.
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